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Although the Board treated 
the removal o f t h e trial a s one of 
"mere convenience," It Is under-
that the Dean's Office was 
very influential in accomplish-
ing^ 
I t felt that t h e trying: of 
chanel ********** an Tuesdav and 
ctiinaslng with the Dean's Re-
ception, the freshman class will 
be feted hi a grand manner 
this 
The Frosh Orientation Com* 
of 
Vr ^ T ^ B ^ W •**W^^^W-4*flP**SfMi^^*^ 0&~- •MP' 
POJtrses^ he e£e*»& SWd Qojdr 
game of this season. £a*$ 
after 
six m | mites of 
, a last minute 
the upstaters from " itpfrniir* 
lo«t 7-«. " ^ ^ 




lEhuncnie Court, ordering t h e eon-
-Harrff 
HighechooL-Xt,is 
' tfraf the decision, which 1* 
erpeeted to be announced 
movement ft* use 
lEtottrd t o reinstate the 
Flan Oanxnadttee to 
Club Plans 
promote a more enjoyable 
life, and to provide a pleas-
place in which to spend free 
the Girls* d u b has once 
implied, to abolish or 
rfliHrontlnac t h^rt InsQtu^opl 
Whether i t should be 
\ (Continued on Page two} 
N e i r 
A record number of 475 
for 
jobs for the 
FehUttSll, ~SEBB. ^Wright, {Pff\L» 
Dean of Women; Or. Hugh, Bead 
of House Flan and -fife, Shuttle- The council 
worth. Meals H d i l i n , • If! be on to support the 
hand^td 
"Itt the j e n d : ^ t l » J * ^ ^ BaUsad J b e Wfetemtn, 
wilts be turned over to 
the 
**We, the « u d e n t Council, of the 
City College request tnmtr 
Wefsiuan be 
With t>>̂  aid of a *»***••» of ~usoer-
classmen he will guide the 
runts wete lutcr viewed i NYA piSuithigr out centera of interest, able seryicea rendered 
(ule 
lester. 
of activities for this 
or discontinued for any reason is 
a question not for the Board of 
Higher Education, nor for the 
but for the legislature 
alone. Until the Legislature says 














uled to b t 
Oct. 4th, at 8:30 
thaF^^ato^^^ 
v m arer file freshmen an 
portunity to become socially ac-
quainted with their feUpw class-
attend the trial 
On October 2 r t ^ s o J d e ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w 
Jalk 
hxformatlon on 




A counelL j 
tffTF^wrjr a f io 
tonight. 
A tentative program for Fresh-
man Basing, to include:the en-
t i l e '4ff eJass, waa drawn up, Its 
ap-
set for the 30th. Novem-
27 marks a Faculty Wives 
-and December 4 has 
for a Helena Bu-
ty lecture. A Christ-
The first meeting o f freshmen 
advisers will take place Thursday 
in room 926 avt 12 Noon. Plans for 
the coming term include a_nto-
gram of lectures on methods of 
are ~ urged—to-




. be especially accurate with their 
time—slips, and to consult the 
bulletin board on the 9th floor. 
Any:. deviation from schedule v2Q 
cause a revocation of appoint-
ment. 
18-
Plans are being made for the 
Idition of pictures, lamps, and 
useful.furnishings to the 
ready, c o m f o r t a b l e Girls' 
> u n g e . —^ - - • — 
Membership in t h e organiza-
tion is easily obtainable upon 
tyment of a twenty-five cent 
in the Girls' Lounge, ninth-
loor, any day t i l l 2:00. 
Fob B r o c h u r e B o a s t s — 
S t u d e n t s P l a c e d lx 
A*ri1ng Chairman Sbnlbank of 
th^Viwyntijtnri Pi II I I I ijl 11 HI I I I I 1 > nr 
a±m to acquaint the freshmen 
—with the traditions and obliga-
tions of the College are members 
from Signia Alpha, junior honor-
ary organization, ^ U p h a Phi 
Oqiega, national service frater-
nity, the Student Council 
the Upper Frosh Class. 
School 
ie JOD Brochure, annual pub-
ation put out by the senior 
in cooperation -witfr the" 
ployment Bureau, has been a 
mendous success, according to 
3 O- LeVan, director of t h e 
ployment Bureau. Already 
By Bay Cewen 
You c a n t keep a good teacher 
a w a y from his books; You may 
shower vituperation upon him; 
you may besmirch his name, his 
record with all manner of accu-
sation; you-may tea* lilui from 
his classroom. You will 
-lass 
^ ____„_ never 
separate nim f rom the, draw Qigt 
must eventually bring him back 
to his blackboard. 
Last week; some did come back. 
Denied the right to continue to 
practice their profession at City 
r 
their-methods and subjects re-
main. Only the rooms and* the 
desks are -no longer the same. 
But locale and desks notwith-
standing^ Mac Weisman, jack 
Footer/ Ben Paskoff, Louis Ler-
man, and 8eymour_Consteln and 
tne others will remain, first and 
foremost, CityCbllege men to-
those of âŝ  wfao-^ave^t>een In 
Lewis Balamuth, Dr. Lloyd Motz, 
Dr. Howard D. Longford, and 
other eminent scholars of the 
various fields. 
Located a t the MaJin Studios 
133 West 44th Street, the school's 
Fall flcniealer begins on Monday, 
October 5. Classes having twelve 
A eourse in Personnel Admin-
istration known as Bus. Adin. 105 
is to be given at the college this 
tei^n for-the first time. The class 
will nieet everyTJbnday evening 
^a*-*:30. 
13>a course win he givwn Jointly 
*J&J}m& Hw^^n Feldman and 
Mrr-Claytoar F. Mugridge. 
Mr. Mugrldge is-an authority 
on Applied Labor Relations. At 
present he is Manager of Indus-
trial Relatlons-at the Bagle Pen-
oti Co. Formerly no was a super-
intendent at the Hood Rubber 
Co, -'s—-" . — 
Both men are t>*p*rt. \n .,t->y> 
r 
field of perijonneyadmlnistration 
and_ labor xelaiionsj and the 
course has a proniisinfr outlook. 
'* 
• •-,;, 




% of the students in the Bro^^JMtegr^ ftf+**** «ggd nnrt mm tn American and 
have beeiri^ared, and the pended City -faculty memberSj 
their classes in the past although 
we may have to move outside the 
college grounds for their courses 
in the future. 
Their new school boasts courses 
Europ^n HiaL-
-$0JT, ^Current gveatS; fe^ftry of 
For day college students the fee 
is five dollars per course. 
Tempered in the "struggle t o 
maintain academic freedom in 
America,* the faculty shows good 
or omise to live u p to its ideai ex-
pressed in the wordr of Thomas 
Jefferson; 
Is—stm receivinig calls under-4**e^ui>gi ylajon of *&& 
piQUi seveial o f t h e better fianii Commttt^ >f<̂  Tjefe^a* ŝyrf»»faifâ  
"Education, came oack to the 
desired by ail y^r trnrhlng fold ftj MIH'IIIIIK "tff̂ *,lt" 
time in a long whtle, own institution. They call i t tfie 
. y^ar'a-Broehiure was a com- "€eho@i for Pemocracy". 
;*e financial wacceas. The men haven't changed; 
tne-LiatB^Movement, Psychology, 
Thftnsnnfrji, TtTnligji,-
Music, Art, -and &Qetev^_ 
the course has been substantial, 
It Is still open for interested .atu-
denfes, hoth in day and evening 
sessions. 
THE DEAN ON THE AIR 
Bean Herman, Feldman ^hsSs 




the ex-Coinnierce teachers men-
tioned, on the faculty are Dr. 
Walter Scott Neff, Z>r. Howard 
Selsam, Br. Philhp Foner, T>r. 
uniimitabje freedom of the, 
human iniiul. For here we we~ 
not afraid to follow the truth 
whereyerlt may lead or to toler-
ate any error so long as 
ts left tree to combat it." 
program 
-Minor Arbitration" 
Thursday & a. 15 FJgr 
Br. Fektman was professor of In-
dustrial Relations at Dartmouth 
University before coming to City, 
and conducts a similar course at 
the College. 
• r - ^ T y g > ^ ^ ^ 
lf!HH."W ^K' 
7 ? l^ - t . , i n r j t g 
S e p t 34_ 2 S C ^ciLj 
«*y^ . 
a i d s w a n ' S O E ^ - W e TX&SXC. tty. 
'rca2sL_ B^25 t£2E. t±±*e ic- -t2je 
o f l i er - s lg fe—lc- t2afe - -3o iara « f 
TTagfoer "Z&ad&SaggL. W c r e p e a t 
£ r s s n csszr ini^22^ a d ^ o s ^ ^ -GEI 
&£frer &r>pc&j>&G?&7SLr tc rasSerfere 
sei£k t&e zservpez- GSBBcoviieyK -of fes 
d*£a«3; if i: zi ^rrry^ec. 13&GZ a s 
e£feiz-*g. Hist. KS-e&Sô SsCt. 
—John MJ^P— 
T^2T3aE22e«K ZJZXt ESSSSSZtSZ ""beSsp-
—3fcr—S^fcr 3T afiyer w a r t e e -EE, 
• VW£?3 ifcees;irTg * coe£ ""bead. 
^rssaatf "hrrpgg: « a e d s ashcrzi C B -
' "se2it Soeaj'S/*- P r e p a r e r 5ar TVTT-f 
*̂£̂ >er.. -he **au.-r*ac£ sparge.! 
—rrr~: a"! izr. 
, <£Kr3Dg i s s e AagBss-
. Was&2Eg3a^-!>-_ C. Be_"aai"S jafetj?-
.s.sesasac -c^pSee. ,TTigarap: *s£- sea 
. £̂" ^Ka» fear t,>afr9C3E .ss£-
"^s^ir^c^ee: wis i . . wrt. 5or h e 
SE ĴT ^22^ 'ZLZZJL.. s i i c C!Lrjs3<K" sky— 
-K r̂ŝ â r-? r£ -sbes*- -±rz^£ *&&&& 
i****^""' *"»- ' ^ M ^ £ Z S 
F"sr a 
vaewlisBg SCOBS a£ar. 
W23&. aaS2"355''-- . a l w a y s ? a 3 © k 2 9 g 
'caaanBPair^5. .-so aeoejR 33̂  
©d ©WET.- Q & " £ _ 
a D e d g t i f a n . 
h e 
"?>-?: hi? beg ins so h c ^ S a s s y 
£>e 2. riiSaffiRgff- s i 2 S <^e&. osr p e r -
T̂ â pg.' ise"s a -vsss' ^sSder-' 3fere 
iae roces f o r at_ Aoci h e hoiSsL 
A5 ^Sae p r e s e n t t s s t e i « f l ! a 
DesaoesacT tan. I r o o t w t t h a l l 
2FEL a^ s h e Ptafio 
I -opfi 
I a s s *I 2 a e t o , e, 
>ĉ se Esyse^^r a a for t h e l i t t l e « d -
J O T . 'azad I hosl -.viaesL I s e e h h n 
ggs^-r??. .lgrtegtf_arogn^. I bofl 
v araaes£"T"fiBe ??tH .̂ m cofjegg, p a x -
rail;,, t h e 
Bmlrtmg a t 
petttaob^ 
ose i 







WtiJCh pi3e *" ^r^rfnr^rfq^ 
aaii_ r^eSKse » &e . j 5*sE wfaeln.T 
igsarsd. ^tszrje^s: & as, 2se- b e - cader. aoceptas i t bti'LZsely a n d 
•- -^ esseslgssscy r ise sn 
a t i t s m e e t i n g __ 
telegram, i n t h e i r 
t o t h e 
to 
TSVX-— ̂ jfie- -̂ -̂ Tiar - m e —_ —^^^^__ 
_ _ oeoGCset t^oea csipoj" - eaoemp^aess o n 40 
lazrris s o r e S ^ - a s c 5& perceszt ^leofiSA der ived 
'*sr,*"" '*^-^ "" *~i* Jc'yiat t h i s sasaae 
c f t h e JEtooae F l a n A h i m n i 
caatioBu m o r d e r t o "protect 
rLrjrrszzezr^ "'Ha'Pt F^C r^eac cry 
'*3&:0CL I 
H_ C- .I*?*-?- I iJcE^ Waast T o 
Se;. T^* Wcsrjd Ote F5re—Jfce' 
Sss22E.." .' ; fenr Or' 25er-er—ssalce-
^> eassTO - - . T a i * Me O c t -Of 
^-*" S^2: Gasse—I>eg» IterocSaer 
- - - t o - 35oeaa£g tv^^g—-f^rppp^Y 
S l g c l a s s a c Is T J e a n n i e W i t h T h e 
^ « « 5 a gMBtexactor RaddEph 
s a r ^ a s regarded a s a valoab&e 
assec s o t h e CoOege. Loos: a t a S 
t h e d o l l a r hsHs ^ mitsrn i 
"£2s s t a p e s - - changes t h e i r 
graaas? 
Mr. W e i s n i a n Tehement ir 
jectedJtfae p t o p o a a i , aatatfeg 
fa l s e a n d t h a t h e w a s no t 
n e r e r h a d b e e n a^ 
Oommuxtist P a r t y . 
At a s p e c i a l m e e t i n g the tt-1 
lowing rooming, however 
House P l a n B o a r d o f 
TotediznanJ 
Wetsozan o f h i s 
laszzed 
_ For WhsB&'TSae BeSieE 
3?*-»J—Mr B^vk-. =̂r?̂  , - . . o fc Xoos: 
•g itori^ -rs^s* W J » ^ . -T^ 
J : IO. SL MacHhai l 
w a s s s t o rhftrage t h e tztie ot .the • 
O. Heasry s h o r t s t o r y t o ^After 21 
Tears?" ASEC_J 
, - TTSJS Sara >as?sy 
v : j * r s ± rsc -^ie g ^ ^ e r s - T b a « 
ji^riK- r^£ prac^t. tferrlrs? ZZZXZZKT 




uot U> b e cons truec as 
i=-' o f h i s conduct; 
t h e n n o further 
ffynminytf rjr j S ^ e s ^ e d r 
^ 
' l i a s be*££ ' t a k s c GSI t23e 
faodj 
'Tanign* t a t B o s r t f >«•»•? 
agarr;^: 'arhcag "rargy- « f t h e ^ ^ ^ 
a i x m "-t5a*igeg c a r be z n a a t , 
i f a r r r m a r : *>ft.̂  s^v«»^ » n c f 
G o W -
tfre gaeseaan. o f t h e 
p 2- J ^ : ~ ^ Brooklyn s t e i i n 
'' * And Leo 
<ppocerted d r t r e o n t>w» part 
she sfadecEt b o d y f o r the 
stattesnent o f a*r *^sac" w« 
-t^lktir garrses s o -
A^p£jC2sJi;^ rrr-yjC be 26 
A s d Fis- Oaoper b o p e s t£se O e r -
& - * ^ -
rr^rr - ~ • ^~~''~- S E W - a CTje^T3&^ti V. 
^ P > — i i « 
far^ of tjasr CUT CQl^gj^as^- i^^-
<jent it JE Mazirei: WoazasVu.' r^^^^^?' »s. :tf^e lea:- oe^-
Hfc or^stfi£»c 225C gzrre life 
t o ^ i aiisast eaKizrct sona: A S l w Q l * t S t O f w 
apzr^ a Us^ ec-iiegt asui to ir 
he hag riercytes alzsag; aH i2is 
rmtr'..^hfc. ' " 
Ebbets P5e5d by h a r s n g j h e 
Mayes* thrast: ^ ^ t L e o — & s t e a d o f 
tSae fS-aarbaas , - . T h e f a n s wooJd 
be s a p p i e r i f h e tossed oczt / h e 
5 r s t p o p 'oozzlg:'. ~jr 
£ ^ C P >
 p f a a ^ > ^ m e r , a n d 
Beins lehx . AftHfjngft .tfa^ 
s a ^ e n s a o n s pendfi*g o n aE 
"Je Board t o o k n o a^tV^n 
More Neut&z 
aocaesy^ h a » choseri 
a£ r-5 fsH pr-jctuczicm ~Oor of 
t o e J ^ y s s g Pan3", a cosnedy i n 
riers leraasc s£ 
Multiply 
*e*ti€2tZia!i sag t*ter& b e a 
the 
We pî ead onoe more wi le 
ir«L to give tins nar. , 
^ser m a s t s a t ;foi-
everj. poesihie consid-
Xot unti- toe lacte 
are proven withcHit a doubt 
by tfe^ most mx&spixta&m 
dence. shouid arnr action be 
taJceTi. 
We pie^id witb you_ Bestcere 
-cmr faitfeln oar College. 
• • * -^ * »i - • • ^ ^ ^ — — . ^ 3 — ^TsaS1—-^—-• 
.TSs*: Bra^x;fc.- e S?r i s < ŝe 
popcLzs Bcoad-
srsj hiz. i s srjhapdgied t o -be p r e -
y r ^ w f oc5 t h e T l i a n k s g l T h ^ 
w.eek-easd-
for t h e jrarSous p a r t s 
pkace T h u r s d a y a n d 
Fr3dayr -Oct, 2 azad 3 a t 2:4ttr i n 
*'— Aad^torisns:. .-Aii'tisose a s t e r -
- P ^ ^ o t f t a g t h e ac t ions c£ 
S a p p - C o n d e r t i n r e s t ^ a ^ s s 
s n t t e e , o f w h i c h be is 
Senator Frerferlr B . Coodert 
t i m e h a d -t^feerrTcanintittee 
t«£iiii»ied t o , s m e a r a n y 
whp w a s i n n o c e n t o f 
activit ies , a n d m a i n t a i n e d 
t h e hear ings . bDTh p x ^ a t e 
*>**«yc, w e r e conduc ted in s s | 
Oier 
r"^rossic "Safe 'rcwEr: 
?ft-Tggrf'T"arbge/" 
a ^ ^ s f c ^ d 
sa«d r/-ie 
^ i I^ajjar. ijysicag 
212 pr=-^ii of tcfc 
? . ^ ^ 2 i i a d b e g s ' rn« ry»Tn 
^?=^ I ;^2ried i n i c * la-2«h-
^_ ^^* *s •*» » e e p a n o r m a i 
Pace v . a c ^ i t h e t e n s i o n t h a t 
a-as « ^ a d S y 2sonx2ttng. More 
*•"*•""*• *̂  I>espite She t r e -
2~~2©rarT S c a ^ r f a j ^ j ^ ^ « * « ^ 
dry senoot necessar ies . B o r r o w -
£ r 2 L ^ ^ ^ r r g ^ g e CfflBV^BifcHf-pCT.,-
-*—iJR - o r repays3ent . 
jnsStO aire 
•r ing 
O n W e d n e s d a y t h e Amer^as] 
I n t e f l e e t o a l ^ r e e t l o i n , headed ^ . 
B e a n ^ f e f - H : IJearBbrn^^TSewj 
Tork TJairersity'^ genera l 
t ion divjsaon, c h a r g e d tha.: 
C^odert C o n n n i t t e e inquiry 
^ to tfae_^choois"and calliBtl 
fffigntssaTof tgacs-j 
—> --— I c o n i d s e e tfa* 
2fSJ K Z W S J^dJirie^ T O ! 
*ar# cue not r a a r w h s * w a T e z L S S T ! c a > A Y ^ T H E D A Y 
If the pages of t h i s iaeue 
* ItoJe oare, H , she Jaoea ~o? 
2 issrrsec' toTr£rCi F S 55 As I • rr«€st came*'"Is 
-C4C ^a^-^ a^are ĉ * ^ e a ^ B e w s k i e r e d - ^ a e y s t e p p e d &a2ss7 '-eoTrrrrragy f̂ft.g, soc iahsts ; 
— " s p 5o t h e c o y azicc asked, ^ des^gcrats, repnb! icans — T O -
—_ w w w "i>>E't ask she, bsid. I dosrt UA^^1 *-**** 
i**i««* i t . « pizyrx-Jt register- ""*"'—«-- — ^. .^.^yr, d o s e 
iiig !or a rz^re s e c S c s pas^i2&e: « ^i^&i«wB2S est£ser. down, S e g r o e s g e t equal r ights , 
I gs/t %: tiie e s d <zS t>»e i<«4g iroe He wae h e r e o n d m y — t o k e e p farmers s*>& +****- ~ e r e r y -
ers . < 3 t f 
twen^jr-eight s taf f 
a rezui t o f 
saspenc 
rrs a l 
UEXIOQir 
_J?he Leadcon s tar t* a c e * 
s i i e a d <^ f r » 
^ e c s f t m ^ t o d recfeaa s e i th  
^s* * r<er a s wtr^^t» v « ^ * ' • - -—- JB«=*. ««aa i 
*>AYfS -THE. P A Y « n , - „ I M r g T T 1 
i s a r e m l t k T bread, b m ^ t e r i n d 
^ ® e y , m a c i t J o n factor ies d o s e 
^ « « * & e e y ^ a ^ , ^ k ^ a n T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ 
staff m e m b e r s seezn i . 1** Haw 
h a g g a i d a n d -drawn a s th«y 
past .yon i n the halie, 
take into consttfeeasjes; 
toe f a c t thar in a period of n v e 
^appeared n o 
w h e t h e r y o g dcuar not.-jBo^heff&f 
~ ^ ^ n « t o ^ S n 2 ^ 2^^^
I
if^
l a i^'^Slr 
^ f ^ - - ° ^ * ^ ^ ^ g r ^ q u > - i t e r W * r ? , ^ * i m « ! t * d e e p 
^ ^ J?ven u T S e n S S ^ i S f S " ^ ^ . . ^ T h e r o o m 
?HEin '"•aj*£'l©r~^~SeT 
p o o r -
ras h o r 
»*» j . ^ _ .^ -*» HSade h o i -
rsa» ^ J T r ! ^ ^ " ^ < 3 ~ J C s o m e were 
^j-^*&«« Pl*^»erfrred»-a-enre f o r 
» « ^ B T « D « _ h t t t h e toor 
s^^S*i^ifct ,i^,n*red 
««SUS»-*^V" ̂  "^ 
empty ," 
**^^nst. £ "hate 
$«nn_ ThiaJL^gifecsraccordii^ 
^rr JShnlhanir, edi tor , wiii oe 
« f i c t i y '42. T h e o n l y thir^"that 
savors of p r e v i o u s issues vill oe 
the a lphabet . 
obhged to s e e t h e s a m e pic: 
^ a t have g r a c e d Lexicon 
«»2ce W35. T h e A c c o o n t t ^ De-1 
Par tment wi l l be able to rei 
' f a t i gue labia ls .— 
been grinning: s i n c e *37 
Weinberg w i g he a l lowed w t 
b i s beard and. strike another ar 
t ist ie pose. 
T h e T icker wi l l s e e d i e last 
portrait* of w r i t e r s t h e y i iayes 
beard from a i n c e L a n d o c wen 
faagJtto K a n s a s , 
In t h e s a m e trend, pictures' 
« t o d e n t ac t iv i t te s wfil n o 
iriaE one K ^ ^ _ I T r T ^ r * " « noas ankleit «n/i r^t-,^, «^=7 
otaera were r e a d i n V ^ S e ^ t J S S f ********* a f t er g 
— ™ * < « y e^ery txwmin^ Lev* beat a . " 
a le s a d C l a r a Bow be 
Leadcon will e v e n g e t a rs*rw pi-
ture o f Hat H o i m a n i 




^ ' ^ B r ^ ^ ' ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ * ^ ^ " ' ' ^ ' . j . :^"jBflB^; :,.*|psw?wUB* .•*.," . — • • '« *• "s^ "' "
r""**W.^*- " *"7" •- ' "*-*••'"'* . 7 »i ." .^ ' ' • j^ jgsj^^^g-__ " ^ > , ^ M ^ ' y > ? f c ' ^ ^ f S V ' ^ ^ * * ' * ^ ' ^ ' ' ^ ^ ' l ^ ^ ^ r'"-"-,'?-j'"'-'*- '• v ^ ^ V . ^ - ^ y ^- .S^V 5 ^;- «"? 
JBJXHB S T O R Y o f t w d inseparables , n o w s e n a r a t e d - « « * a n i m a t e , n o w d e a d ; th*> - « — ,_*^^"^ > » '"^ s e p a r a t e d , o n e 
tremely B ^ y d Vital. T h e f o n ^ T ' ^ ^ t e r ^ ' t t ^ ^ ^ g S 
t h i n g s o f f w i t h a f d m b i e 
e r y o n Colby's 24 y d . l i n e 
t h e s t a g e , f o r a t o u c h d o w n 
T h e l a t t er t h e n c o n v e r t e d t o e n d 
t h e qoar ter , 13-7. 
T h e s e c o n d per iod f e a t d r e d a 
29 ycL, h a r d - a n g l e d field goa l b y 
Colby t h a t p u t t h e acoce l g - 7 
a g a i n s t t h e Lavender . 
:^at-: 
t h i r d 
:. J*r ... 
. J.V. basketbaai practice will 
start Friday. October 3 at A I>.mr 
tween the hoars of 4 and A 
A dance contest under 
z^MM 
rttaer 
qnarter,. the_Beaver fory 
Center, 
jEbsks 
tttrl'-'as y a r d s t o Coifay'Wti i i^v 
y a r d l i n e . R a l p h B™*>*H>TLT tfi^r 
a u s p i c e s of^ t h e "TAC^wIl l^ehald 
, ^. m„ i n t h e g y m n a s i u m t h i s F r i d a y r 
tothe M a i n G y m a t t h e U p t o w n ^ x ^ e dances ; i n w h i c h c o m o e U -
Tffiglhlllty C a r d s t b e 
a n d basketbal l e q u i p m e n t a l o n g tivittea wUl b e g i n 
p m n g e d for 13 y a r d s . T h e n , w i t h 
t w o success ive p l u n g e s b y O o l d -
s t e i n a n d S m o l l e n s respect ive ly , 
« i e b a n r e s t e d o n Colby's 6 y a r d 
Hne^ A t this1ttrae7Xri^y w a s pe»-
naHzed 5 yards , bu t o n t h e n e x t 
P*Ry, t>1<fc Aronson to^ 
B J ^ S T J i l r e 5 J i e c a d e s * WHl ian i soh proved t h a t n o t h i n e w a s 
n o o t o u g h - f o r h i m . H e bui l t , t o r e d c w i W relbum ttS^lett^ 
Associat ion. B > i h t r o d n c e d w h a t i s ^ T o n e o f ^ ^ o r e ^ o s t ^ 
le^J^n^S^'vSFmmB to ^ ^ « * m t r y _ a m * m o l d e d t o a T p m ^ 
V 3 ^ L 3 C S ? S l , y ^ : f . y ^ w*H-rounded e l e v e n - s p o r t v J r s ^ 
• f ^ ^ v J S l l ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ £ ^ o p ^ s s * ' deficit a n d c r e a t e d t o a t 
elusive "good n a m e - f o r C f l y Col l ege i n the cof iege^sport world. 
? ^ J C ? ^ i S * ^ £ * * ? < ^ i < > ^ became i r r a s c T b l e ^ o n X t o 
. ^ ^ C n ^ C o U ^ ^ 1 " 3 ^ ^ 2 " 1 d t e d l a s t J a l y o f a * « M * rttSfc 
w o u l d d i e a s h e ^ M 
Al-
coTnatnation c l icked o n c e ^ m o r e 
a n d a n o t h e r convers ion b y Q e t z -
off m a d e t h e score , 16-14, w i t h 
Colby h o l d i n g t h e edge . T o w a r d s 
t h e e n d o f t h i s period, A r o n s o n 
recovered a n o t h e r M u l e f u m b l e 
o n t h e i r 43 y a r d Tine, a n d t w o 
p lays la ter t h r e w a 28 yard p a s s 
t o Cetzoff t o p u t t h e bal l o n 
Colby's 1 yard l ine . S t a n R o -
m e r o / w h o h a d b e e n p l a y i n g a 
Wiiih a t e a m dep le ted b y g r a d -
u a t i o n , ' C o a c h M o n t a g u e h a s 
q u i t e a f e w o p e n i n g s for aspir ing 
foUsmen a n d urges t h a t t h e y s e e 
•^nni immediat«ljr"Trie ^ t b e r Cup 
-fear* w h l c h r ^ e ~ X a v e n c [ e r forces 
t i ed H i u v a r d U a s t t e r m wi l l b e 
on d i sp lay i n t h e Col lege short ly . . 
L a t i n s shou ld r e p o r t a t t h l s t h n e . 
Torn ^LMSL h e l d 
Thursday , S e p t e m b e r 26 a t w l u c h 
e l u d e d 
m o v i n g 
t a p e r i n g on*. I t 
t h a t w a s Wal tersWff l ianason . T h e T i m e s s a i d h e w a s 
a^ " the m a n y o u h a d t o « e for passes". T h e y w e r e n o t 
re ferr ing t o t h e A A book, o a t w e shou ld like t o be l ieve t h a t w a s 
w h a t t h e y h a d i n m i n d . T h e Profes sor would h a v e i n t e r p r e t e d i t 
t h a t w a y b e c a u s e s u c h w a s h i s n a t u r e . We are j u s t a s c e r t a i n 
t n a t h e dqes^ n o t m i n d o u r u s i n g t h e s tory of h i s l i fe a n d d e a t h t o 
try t o s e l l AA books . B e c a u s e A A books were h i s l i f e — a n d h i s 
deatfa. lUemrA m a n w T O i r o M t l f e 
Walter Wi l l i amson . W h a t w e w i n d o in t h e f u t u r e t o c o m m e m o -
rate h i s unse l f i sh w o r k h e r e i s a m a t t e r for conjecture . W e s h o u l d 
l ike t o b e t h e o n e t o c o m e f o r w a r d w i t h a sui table sugges t i on . J u s t 
now, taowever, w e fee l t h a t ""Salty" would prefer t h a t w e s o l d AA 
books for h i m 
O n e d o l l a r 
b a n g - u p g a m e a l l day , t h e n 
p l u n g e d o v e r f o r t h e final s c o r e 
t o g ive Ci ty t h e g a m e , 20-16. 
T h e Buf fa lo g a m e J ^ J s ^ s a i k ^ 
' I s t h i r T a n r c T ^ o l ^ s e r i e s o f 
gamesjw^iehrtnrsas^Ctty- w i t h 2 
a g a i n s t o n e for t h e B i s o n s . 
C o a c h P c c l l c o f t h e v i s i tor s^how-
ever , e x p e c t s t o p r e s e n t t h i s S a t -
urday, t h e s t ronges t t e a m h e h a s 
s h o w n t h e Lavendei1 t h u s fax1.— 
Al C a m p a n i s , f ormer NYTT 
footbal l a n d baseba l l - s tar^-has 
b e e n / a p p o i n t e d t o t h e CCNY 
c o a c h i n g staff. Al wil l a s s i s t 
C o a c h B e n n y F r i e d m a n d u r i n g 
t h e footbal l season a n d w i n a i d 
Dr. A n t h o n y Or lando , track m e n -
tor, d u r i n g t h e w i n t e r a n d s p r i n g 
CCSTt-NYU basketba l l g a m e a n d 
"The B e s t P l a y s o f Profess iona l 
Footbal l T e a m s f o r 1940." 
A w a r d s g iyen w e r e a s fo l lows: 
Harry Scher , box ing ; J a m e s F a l -
so , wrestltog^*hnr Skolnich7'har«l-
bal l ; B e n Rodack , d r a m a t i c s ^ 
Arthur Px>cker, f e n c i n g ; Mjrl ^ m -
m 
- * iS 
• • .* iS 
M a r v i n A p p l e b a u m 
Qoesche l replace 
and~ Art 
c a p t a i n s of t h i s year ' s w r e s t l i n g 
t e a m W i t h a w e n e x p e r i e n c e d 
t e a m , Coach S a p o r s i s opt imis t i c 
about t h e gonad's c h a n c e s 
ber, s w i m m i n g ; B d C3teisenhehn-
er^ track: I ra Zipper, tvwatHg; 
sttyti 
Brooklyn Dodgers , T h e Bdward. 
October 4 . . . . . . 
October 1 8 . ^ ^ . . 
N o v e m b e r 1 . . . 
-vtovemoer~"x9. . 
CTarkson T e c h 
. . . Hobar t 
P a c k e d w i t h v e t e r a n s , C o a c h l 
Y u s t i n S i iu t la i s bu l te enthwt^^T" 
t ic about t h e ' , b o x i n g t e a m ' s 
c h a n c e s t h i s fall . W i t h a ^ e w v a -
c a n c i e s stfll open; Mr. S irut i s h a s 
i s s u e d a c a S for vars i ty c a n d i -
d a t e s a n d a n a s s i s t a n t m a n a g e r , 
lower f r e s h m e n preferred. 
t r o p h y h a s ^ n o t y e t 
arr lyedrbut w i n be p r e s e n t e d to 
B e ) v ^ o a 5 c l t j a f ^ S S e 7 tune^ o f to» 
—heart ohe*-act~piS£y 
A n other^wlnners a r e requeated 
t o caU for the ir pr izes o n M o n -
d a y i n room 610 A. ™ ~ " "_ •  ~ 
N o v e m b e r 29. 
6— 
December 1 3 . . 
D e c e m b e r - y 2 0 ^ 
Deee tnbef 2y 
. . . A l u m n i 
. W e s t c h e s t e r 
S t a t e T c h r s . 
hpnia-A&3fcf" 
.Springf ie ld 
^For^fts first time in rmovjf 
terms, there ore several open-
ings_avaflahle -&n the Ticker 
. i n 
City Col lege 
of 
i n y< 
t o f 
y o u t o s e e t h e 
i n t h e finest of WHBaaasen's l o n g 
O n e d o l l a r t o get; m e r e t h a n fifty p e r -
* W y o m i n g U. 
. . . . M a r y l a n d 
Geneva. 
Sports Staff. AU students, male 
or female, of the classes of 
Complete 
four i n O n e dollar t o h e l p support t h e 
h a v e n o fattenttsst o f a t t e n d i n g t h e 
'- AA book. N o t - f e r 
"December 31 
J a n u a r y 3 . . . *... 
J a n u a r y 7 _ . . . *St. J o h n ' s 
J a n u a r y ^ 0 *St. Joseph ' s 
•Madison Square G a r d e n 
J a n u a r y 10 
'44 and -'45 are invited to at-
tend a meeting-of the Snorts 
Staff which wtifbe held-in 
room 404, Thursday at 12:30. 
—Family Dinners 
I I S B. 23rd St . 
"Sal ty" woftld Hke t h a t . 
Greatest Schedule 
Necessity 
W U h t h e finest f o o t b a l l a n d 
basketban teams i n r e c e n t y e a r s 
of a n 4 4 booit Js 
2-n aiaso^ntenecesstty . T h e b o o k s 
which s e n f or^OBe^doIlar^ c a n b e 
bought i n t h e A J ^ 
offer reduc t ions in t h e 
four h o m e footbal l garnet , a n d 
*iine h o m e b a s k e t b a n g a m e s i n -
t lud ing four c o n t e s t s Ih^Madlson 
Square G a r d e n . 
T h e g a m e s i n the G a r d e n i n -
cl**d^ s o m e of t h e f inest c o n t e s t s 
> Don't Be Rejected * 
i b y y o u r 
t Local Draft Board! 
i tot 
NATIONAL DEFENSE 
Build yourself U P i 
. - a t the 1 
V A R S I T Y 
S W E E T r 8-it O F 
t o be seen in t h e Metropol i tan 
d i s t r i c t th i s year. Our o p p o n e n t s 
t h e r e in the first hal f of t h e 
s e a s o n include O k l a h o m a AufeM., 
W y o m i n g U., S t . John ' s a n d S t 
Joseph's College of Phi lade lphia , 
order. 
T h e boofa^ateo e n t i t l e t h e h o l d -
ers t o reduceu^ratesrfor a n h o m e 
b o x i n g and wrestUng^neets , a n d 
free admission t o f e n c i n g 
s w i m m i n g matches . 
IgO g A S T 23rd prf^^m^ 
Candlea Mal teds—Sodas—5c 
Here's Your CUE! 
— For Recreat ion 
BILLIARDS 
49c Per Hour 
i s t h e ra te _ 
over at fKe~~ 
GOTJ)EN C1ATK 




Yellow Paper . . -
500 S h e e t s 
Mimeograph 
500 S h e e t s 
Mimeograph Stenc i l s . . 





3 popular s izes—3 for 25c 







1 OL. B o t t l e 
G e n u i n e Leal 
297-Third Ave , a t 23rd S t . 
Bight 'Round the Corner 
Cloth, Adjustable 
W a t e r m a n F o u n t a i n P« 
: 20% D i s c o u n t 
H e r e a t o u r n e w l y e n l a r g e d a n d r e m o d e l e d 
s t o r e i s w h e r e y o u ' l l f i n d a l l t h e b o o k s f o r 
a n y c o u r s e . U s e d a n d s h e l f w o r n b o o k s b y t h e 
t e n s o f t h o u s a n d s . . n e w i f y o u p r e f e r n e w . 
G e t a l l y o u r s u p p l i e s at o u r n e w l y , i n s t a l l e d ^ 
a n d c o m p l e t e l y s t o c k e d s u p p l y c o u n t e r s . 
t e x t s y o u ' l l n e v e r SILL ill Those oie again 
123 East 23rd Street 
. . r e c e i v e 
top prices in spot cash! ADDITIQNAX. GASH 
with USED BOOK BONUS COUPONS. % 
F I F f H A V t e ^ A T 1OTH ST. V NEW YORte 
iaSEFSV**-.-:-
and 
TSds project win be integrated , H I » u - „ , m « r ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^ 
— ' • n*M trips, 0 n i W i M H ASSOCIATION 
to room g a r Omtiiilfinri CJSy __ 
ne^r team. »gLii^ y p ^ r . Street U 
economic 
x«^e ecstur v m dTwriiwr 
any stedent arttefc ^witb tfee an-
a l zoom 923 daflv. ^ae s t l i d y ^ ^ 
tne society* 
— ~ —« MW0UV at 12 noon in 
'45 class annoonces £hat room 501- All 
*fr^tfag ioiiowSng offices and COBS-—ypwrlalfra^ons are Inrtted t o 
._ ^_ r M P « r Goonstttee, attend. 
FainftieojB ^Committee, Frotib 
l l V 
Room to 
E - ' 
3fer-~ 
o / thxme wteII-1 
w, doe *o P&riaafi 
£*-
"tforcii 
«» ~T _ _ ~— • ^ Q f t g G £ «»"**« ttegd mow, ink? 
* K - S f ^ i t ^ * ^ * **** iabr*e+*»d Potm erf l* K n^~ 
* - * 
Tin. Jlm*«* f^a - ° *
< r * ' •**• r ' 'n«.f*t» qa. ~ 
t>v 
--?• 
; ^ # ^ 






* * * * * / ry CHM^frnZTT**** 
t>i& thing that't 
. « > O f K S tm . 
Misjr fJBLttx*Mf.drtrJJB4t Co 
MB-vxur i W p e » (car tibr 
s s 4 
:**£ f 
„ Milder ""'• 
Co^er-Sjfkmg amdB*tUr-Ta,ttHg. 
wouldn't eouat _ 
TITI_ ^ --cT "••«» « t« from I 
Wiial: real smokin* n l f a o . ^ r̂  
***, fettew smokers, IT'S YQUM AP**rZ,A , ' 
Z ^ j ^ / ^ ^ r / ^ ^ / / ^ ^ ^ ^ f r7 r f n 
